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Healthcare is a priority of the PNG National
Government, with an all time record budget
investment level across the country. Our
challenge was to establish a culture of change, a
culture of improvement and a culture of people
that want to deliver exceptional outcomes in the
Health and Medical professions.
Port Moresby General Hospital (PMGH) is our
country’s national hospital, it is our countries
largest hospital and it is leading the way in
providing “Better Health” outcomes for the people
of Papua New Guinea.
The Governments commitment to Health is a
priority and this is reflected in the budgets we
are providing to our National Hospital to continue
with the forward progress of providing a global
standard of healthcare.
To receive good healthcare is a right not a
privilege, and the PNG National Government is
working closely with the National Department of
Health to ensure this “Better Health” proposition
is being implemented across the country.
I have personally visited Port Moresby General
Hospital on numerous occasions to inspect the
progress our Primary Referral and Training
Hospital, and the changes and progress were
immense...not only am I seeing new equipment,
clean wards and new infrastructure, I was
watching a professional medical unit working to
deliver what the National Government is funding, a
truly “Better Health” option for all patients.
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Prime Minister
Hon. Peter O’Neill CMG MP

I would like to congratulate the PMGH Board,
CEO and the Management of this fine institution.
While I understand the road is never smooth while
implementing change and enforcing new policies,
it is clear that the staff of PMGH trust and value
the Board and Management. They have followed
the lead of sound management policies and
embraced the change occurring.
The PMGH CEO referred to 2014 as the “Year
of New Beginnings”…I would agree with his
comments. These new beginnings are exactly
what we want for all of PNG. We need to do away
with the past, and progress into the future. Our
Healthcare system needs evolve and change to
work with the latest Healthcare technologies to
ensure the people of PNG are receiving the best
possible diagnosis, treatment and healthcare.
I can only praise the on-going changes occurring
at PMGH, and I know that these skilled Medical
Professionals of PMGH are now saving lives that
once may have been lost without this on-going
progress of the hospital.
I am pleased to be able to say that I have no doubt
that the PMGH Board, CEO and Management will
deliver on the goal and objective to deliver the
global standard of health by 2017 as promised.
Hon. Peter O’Neill CMG MP
Prime Minister of Papua New Guinea

As the Minister for Health and HIV/AIDS, I have
one of the largest and most important Ministries
in the Government of Papua New Guinea.
We have undertaken numerous changes across
PNG to start the journey of improving health
service across our vast country. I wanted to share
one of our greatest success stories to-date, with
the numerous improvements that are occurring at
our largest health facility, Port Moresby General
Hospital (PMGH).
I wanted to take this opportunity to share our
vision for healthcare in PNG. We are striving to
achieve our vision across the country to support
the needs and requirements of all people in PNG.
PMGH is one of the many success stories where
real change is occurring, and we are seeing
enormous improvements in how our healthcare
services are being delivered. We are investing in
PMGH, with a strategic plan to improve our health
system so that everyone can receive a global
standard of healthcare and health services.
We have sort the support from other International
Governments to improve our healthcare learning’s
further, to understand new medical processes /
treatments and further advancements in patient’s
care.
We have a long way to go in this process
however, it is important to see some of the real
changes occurring in our health system. I want
to commend and congratulate the Board, CEO,
executive management and most importantly the
hard working and committed staff of PMGH for
the vast improvement we are seeing at our leading
specialist hospital.
Hon. Michael Malabag, MP
Minister for Health & HIV/AIDS

Port Moresby General Hospital is Papua New
Guinea’s largest specialist hospital with over 800
beds. The Hospital has been in a disastrous state
for many years, lacking the specialized equipment,
the required staffing levels, the specialist doctors
and the new wards to cope with the growing
population demand of Papua new Guinea.
Over the past 18 months, this has all changed.
The changes started with the appointment of the
new Board of Management. The Government of
PNG provided the funding and the autonomy to the
Board of the hospital and the CEO to fix this critical
infrastructure and health facility in PNG. This
was no small task and was going to require real
change with a strategic approach.
The on-going development at PMGH is not
only about the infrastructure and the improved
healthcare for patients. A great hospital is built
on great management and even more importantly
great staff. The Board and Management have
made it a priority to ensure that all staff working
at PMGH are well looked after in terms of working
conditions, training, support and recognition for
their performance.
The staff of PMGH is the frontline in delivering our
healthcare services. PMGH has positioned itself to
deliver “Better Health”, and this is exactly what is
being achieved for Port Moresby and Papua new
Guinea. PMGH will deliver a global standard of
healthcare and is on track to do this by 2017.
Hon. Michael Malabag, MP
Minister for Health & HIV/AIDS
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Sir Theophilus
Constantinou CBE
(Chairman)

Ms. Kathy Johnston MBE
(Deputy Chairperson)

2014 has been another tough but positive year for Port
Moresby General Hospital. On behalf of the entire
PMGH Board, it is with great pleasure we report on our
achievements. In reviewing the 2013 Annual Report, we
have continued to meet targets and objectives that we
have set for the CEO and the management team. There
is positive news across the hospital, with the exception
of the on-going issues of receiving government funding
on time and at budget allocation.

Sec. Pascoe Kase
(Member)

allow for the re-allocation of funds to other important
segment’s of the hospitals operations.

The Board of PMGH, is very pleased to review the
financial report for 2014, with a clear picture that the
hospital is practicing sound fiscal management, while at
the same time expanding services and staff numbers in
key locations.

The identification of overspending in utility costs (water
and electricity), brought about the requirement to
investigate best practice to reduce this substantial
expenditure. The CEO devised a review and audit of why
PMGH was paying exorbitant utility costs annually. As
per most items within the hospital, an exceptionally
large issue was discovered with regard to water
wastage due to lack of building audit procedures on the
completion of projects. Another audit was commenced
to review ways in which the hospital can reduce its
annual electricity usage by 20-30%, potentially saving
K2million per year.

We note that while many areas of expense have been
reduced with prudent management from 2013 to
2014, including Travel, Motor Vehicle Expenses, Office
Equipment and Overtime; we see this as a positive to

These are just two examples of the on-going best
practices that are being implemented throughout the
hospital. PMGH has a very limited budget, and wastage
of funds is not an option.

Sr. Carol Hosea Bran
(Member)
The reallocation of funds, from budget savings has
seen the increase in staff numbers. We are expecting
to see this number to increase further during 2015 and
into 2016. Currently PMGH is operational with 1,500
staff, and this number needs to continue to increase to
meet the continued domestic population growth. As a
direct comparison, Australian hospitals of equivalent
size operate with over 6,000 staff and an annualized
budget of over K2billion. This illustrates the exceptional
progress PMGH is making to deliver “Better Health”
with its limited resources and budgets.
In terms of reaching our strategic goals by 2018, I am
please to report on behalf of the PMGH Board, that we
are on course. Our “Better Health” objective is clearly
evident when reading through the positive outcomes
across each area of the hospital. Our Admissions by
Specialty has increased from 2013, which demonstrates
increased patient treatments during 2014. We have
on-going training programs that are not an expense to

Mr. Nou Rage
(Member)

Bishop Peter
Ramsden (Member)

PMGH, but with good relationship management they
have been donated by key organizations. Some of our
success stories during 2014 include:
• Another successful OOH program from our Sydney
Team (Pediatrics) and Singhealth Team (mainly for
adults)
• We had a visiting team from New Zealand (Plastic
Surgery) and a Pediatric team from Australia
• A visit by a vascular surgeon from Malaysia
for chronic renal failure patients who required
hemodialysis.
What is evident throughout the report, is that while
PMGH is become an institution of medical excellence,
there is a direct need for NDoH to improve the
health education programs across the country. Our
experienced and diligent medical teams can only
do so much when individual’s are admitted with

Mr. Peter Graham
CBE (Member)

Mr. Darren Young
MBE (Member)

preventable and curable diseases. Many of these cases
should never reach the point they do, however the
lack of health education, or the inconsistent way this
information is getting to the people needs to change.
We have far too many Men, Women and Children
dying not only at PMGH, but across the country due to
Diarrhea, TB, Malnutrition and even Measles. This is
not an acceptable position for PNG.
I would like to congratulate the CEO, Mr. Grant Muddle
on the progress he is making with hospital. He has
developed a sound and experienced management
team, with the implementation of numerous new
initiatives to deliver the outcomes we require as the
Board of PMGH.

The Future
2015 hold’s much promise for PMGH as the Board
focuses on strengthening the financial sustainability

Mr. John Mangos
(Member)

and growing the reputation and mission of PMGH.
The future is bright with plans to open our new MRI
facility, we are working towards our master plan of
building a 500 bed Womens and Childrens hospital,
and we are looking to further extend our relationship
with SingHealth to support the re-development
program of our 6 new Operating Theatre Facility,
including a specialist Cardic Unit.
While the Board and senior leadership team
continue to focus on our many strategic priorities;
it is our people who are best placed to deliver
transformational “Better Health” care to Port
Moresby and the broader PNG communities. The
PMGH Board would like to thank the CEO, the senior
executives and all our medical staff, operational staff
and contractors for their efforts this year and for
their commitment to furthering our goals across 2015
and beyond.
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Every day we work towards our mission
of providing high quality health care
services in a learning environment to
improve the health of Papua New Guinea.
Mr. Grant R Muddle – Chief Executive Officer
I am pleased to submit the 2014 Annual Report.
Port Moresby General Hospital is proud to be served by an exceptional
team of healthcare staff, physicians and volunteers. Every day, our team
strives to fulfill our vision of “Better Health”. We collectively serve a
catchment area starting in Port Moresby, and then the length and breadth
of Papua New Guinea as the major referral and teaching hospital. In the
face of continually increasing demands for our services and the challenges
of fiscal restraint, we take pride in the exemplary care we offer to all
Papua New Guinean’s and acknowledge the honor it is to be trusted to
provide this Healthcare.
During 2014, PMGH made significant strides in meeting our second year
objectives outlined in our 2013 -2018 strategic plan. This plan outlines
the priorities and activities upon which we will focus our efforts, while
still remaining aware and responsive to our environment and changing
needs. Led by our Board of Directors and guided by their input, PMGH
has continued to focused our strategic plan for 2013 - 2018. With an
emphasis on four areas: 1. Standards of clinical care, 2. A well trained,
service focused motivated work force, 3. Funding provided consistent with
expected service delivery, 4. Governance.
During 2014, PMGH has worked diligently to develop the leadership and
management within the hospital. Our governance and administration
model has increased expertise, enhanced efficiencies, improved advocacy
efforts and has provided a model of excellence. PMGH continues to
provide additional leadership on health practices within Port Moresby, and
across Papua New Guinea.
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Operationally, PMGH continues to perform well. Patient treatment and
care remains a key priority of our organization and we continue to make
progress in the “Better Health” delivery. Our focus is to provide improved
patient outcomes that commences from the time of triage or diagnosis to
the time they leave the hospital.
During 2014, PMGH made significant progress to address our financial
challenges. Operational budget pressures have delayed many programs,
however, we worked within our budgets ensuring good fiscal management,
and adherence to the Financial Management Act. The financial pressures
we face need to be addressed head on, and we have done this during
the year that achieved positive outcomes and allowed us to commence
projects in the strategic plan. While some have been delayed, many
projects are active and underway.
Our medical services have continued to improve throughout 2014. I
describe this year as, “The New Beginnings”. Our staff at PMGH are our
greatest asset, and they need on-going management and support to
achieve our goal of Global Health Standards by 2018. I am pleased to report
that we are seeing reduced mortality rates across the hospital, we are
seeing more surgeries performed, we are seeing a consistent occupancy
rate with regular discharges. We are starting to perform as a professional
medical institution with a purpose of delivery and goals to achieve “Better
Health” for all of our patients.
In summary, it is reassuring to know that PMGH is served by management,
medical staff, physicians and volunteers that all operate at the highest
level of professionalism and dedication. Every day we work towards
our mission of providing high quality health care services in a learning
environment to improve the health of Papua New Guinea.

Mr. Grant R Muddle
Chief Executive Officer
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Respect
Is a willingness to show
consideration to ourselves
and others.

Caring
Is to acknowledge each other’s
humanity, be understanding and care.
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To provide quality patient
care and associated health
services to the community
and create an atmostphere
conclusive for training of
health workers

M

By 2020 PMGH will
be operating at a
standard where all
Papua New Guinians
are comfortable to
accept treatment
at the hospital

Teamwork
Is working together to achieve a common goal.

VALUES

Excellence
Is aiming to exceed expectation in the standards
of healthcare, making the best use of
available resources.

Quality

Is to ensure we are effective,
efficient and safe in everything we do.

Customer Service

Is ensuring the services we offer are accessible,
acceptable, patient-centered and offered in a
culturally sensitive manner.
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ding to meet
NG health policy
guidelines
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GOAL 1
GOAL 2
GOAL 3
GOAL 4
GOAL 5

Standards of Clinical Care

A Well Trained, Service Focused,
Motivated Workforce

Funding To Meet GoPNG Health
Policy And Guidelines
Positive Governance

Systems And Infrastructure
For Decision Support

GOAL 1

STANDARDS OF CLINICAL CARE
Clinical Care		
QI

Diagnostics
Target

2013

2014

Available IP Beds

650

947

OP Visits

66,775

77,555

Admissions

23,305

24,751

ALOS

10 days

20

16

Death Rate

<3%

4.7

5.08

ED
QI

Target

Footfalls

2013

2014

12,498

15,336

Blood Bank
QI

Target

2013

2014

Collections

26,000/YR

6576

6413

QI

2014

200955

210610

Histopathology

7134

8393

Microbiology

48,175

49,682

Biochemistry

67,034

73,604

Target

Haematology

NA

68,958

69,439

Cross-Match Cross-Match

NA

9654

9492

X-Rays

NA

35,321

41,966

CT Scans

NA

694

1349

Ultrasound

NA

227

272

Fluoroscopy

NA

193

255

Mammogram

NA

166

177

2013

2014

1263

102

>95%

50

70

Target

2013

2014

229

777

2013

2014

1879

2127

Infection Control		
QI

Surgical Rate
QI

2013

Lab Tests

Target

No. of TB Cases

Target

2013
5945

7878

% OT Utilization

>85%

45

45

% Cancellations

<10%

33.4

25.9

Peri-operative Death Rate

<5%

3.75

4.79

QI
Gender Based Violence

Procedures

2014

Hand Hygiene Rate

Deliveries

14,752

15,108

C-Section Rate

4.2

4.5

Social Work

Physiotherapy
QI
Therapy Sessions

Target

13
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GOAL 2

A WELL TRAINED, SERVICE-FOCUSED, MOTIVATED WORKFORCE
Manpower Availability		

Well-Being		

QI

Target

2013

2014

QI

Target

2013

2014

Staff Ceiling

1432

1348

1348

Staff with TB

0

12

4

79

134

Needle Stick Injury

<1 per 1000

2

7

New Hires

patient days

Training
QI

Target

Training Hours

2013

2014

900

2283

Staff Vaccination HBV

100%

0

0

Engagement Score

4.6

2.7

2.6

Target

2013

2014

GOAL 3

FUNDING TO MEET GOPNG HEALTH POLICY

Inflow		
QI
Total Appropriation

Outflow		
Target

2013

2014

PGK 83.10

PGK 67.70

Received Km
Total Appropriation/Bed

Fundraising Km

14

QI
Payables Km
Budget Variance Km

PGK

PGK

116,462.00

66,897.00

PGK 8.90

PGK 1.90

0

PKG 61.30

PKG 76.00

PKG 21.80

-PKG 8.30

GOAL 4

POSITIVE GOVERNANCE

Risk Reduction		
QI

Community Relations
Target

2013

2014

QI

Target

2013

2014

NHSS Compliance

100%

60

60

+ve Printed Media Reports

52/year

13

91

Legal Cases Lodged

0

0

1

-ve Printed Media Reports

0/year

0

5

Security Incidents

0

6

5

GOAL 5

SYSTEMS AND INFRASTRUCTURE FOR DECISION SUPPORT

Operations

IT

QI

Target

2013

2014

3/Bed/Day

QI

Target

2013

2014

Meals/Occ Bed/Day

3.8

3.7

% Network Access

100%

20

50

Linen Kg/Occ Bed/Day

0.45Kg/Bed/

0.59

0.66

100%

30

50

% HIS Access Complete

100%

0

0

% Email Access Complete

100%

13

22.2

% Telephone Access

100%

10

40

QI

Target

2013

2014

Maintenance Request

24hours

24

24

Day
Waste Kg/Occ Bed/Day

0.6Kg/Bed/Day

Complete
% Hardware Access

0.51

0.46

Procurement
QI

Target

2013

2014

TAT of Requisitions - PO

3days

14

14

Stock-outs-items

0

10

8

Sotck-outs-days

0

5

4

Complete

Complete

Facilities

Response Time
Pending Jobs

<10%

50

50

Pending Projects

<10%

50

50
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As with any large referral hospital in the
world, there have been many challenges,
triumphs & tribulations in the year 2015.
Dr Umesh Gupta - Executive Director Clinical Services

Dr Umesh Gupta
– Executive Director Clinical Services
Obstetrics and Gynaecology Department is one of the busiest

1. Structures
•

Safe & appropriate physical environment

•

Required medical equipment in working condition

•

Drugs & consumables continuous availability

•

Trained Manpower in required numbers

2. Clinical Processes
•

Access to care (Out-patients & Emergency Department)

•

Assessment of patients

•

Diagnostics services

•

Care of patients (General care & specialty specific care)

•

Infection control processes

particular note is the 20% increased number of patients who

•

Support clinical services

have availed the services at PMGH, as compared to 2014 and the

•

Discharge & continuity of care

•

Communication processes

departments of the hospital that provides a wide range of both
curative and public health service provisions for women’s health.
The Department is also actively involved in supporting the School
of medicine and health science UPNG SMHS with its teaching and
training program for doctors, medical students and Nurses.
As with any large referral hospital in the world, there have been
many challenges, triumphs & tribulations in the year 2015. Of

increase from 2013 is almost 40%.
Despite this 20% increase in number of admissions, the number
of deaths is almost same as last year i.e. 1,259. This translates to
a decrease in mortality rate to 4.2% from 5.1%. It should also be
noted that the complexity of clinical diseases has been increasing
with more lifestyle diseases and cancer patients.

3. Outcomes (Morbidity, Quality of Life & Mortality)
While the year 2014 was mainly focused on up-gradation of physical
infrastructure, the year 2015 was mainly focused on optimum
utilization of that infrastructure, acquisition & deployment of

The improvement in the mortality rate is also combined with a

new medical equipment, drugs & consumables availability,

decreased average length of stay of 8.6 days. A decrease in length

recruitment and training, access to emergency care and improved

of stay is a rough indicator of morbidity and is a surrogate indicator

communications.

for complication rates as well.
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Clinical services delivery hinges on three
components:

Significant success was achieved by doctors, nurses and allied

•

Cardiac surgery program shifted from once in a year to 4 times

health on all these fronts, by working together as a team. The

in a year, 2 visit by Australian team & 2 visits by Singaporean

highlights of the progress made include:

team.

•

New Adult TB & Pediatric TB Wards and a new Gynecology

•

vaccination started and will be continued in 2016.

ward were added through donation by Exxon Mobil and the Sir
Theo Foundation.
•

Access to care in ED improved by implementing new
workflows. ED length of stay decreased from more than 4 days

several fold. Out-patients, ED patients and admissions have

to less than 1.5 days.

conducted.
Hospital wards were re-organized according to specialties –
Level 1 Pediatric, Level 2 Surgical and Level 3 Medical.
•

•

The number of patients accessing PMGH has increased
all increased as has the number of surgeries & deliveries

•

Staff training hours increased from 900 to 3,805 hours. Staff

The upkeep and cleanliness of the facilities has been possible only
through the excellent services provided by the Corporate Services
Division.
While the above are significant improvements, we still have a

Clinical area standardization across the hospital in terms of

significant journey before we can proudly call ourselves a world-

staffing, medical equipment and space usage.

class healthcare facility. Our focus in the year 2016 will be on
improving clinical communications & data collection by deployment

•

Digitization of radiology:

•

Installation of 2 new Digital Fixed X-ray machines

Information System and a Radiology Information System. The

•

Conversion of 3 analog mobile X-ray machines to digital

decrease in the morbidity and hence, a decrease in the average

•

Procurement & installation of critical care equipment: syringe
pumps, infusion pumps, digital vital sign monitors, multi-para
monitors, ventilators etc.

•

Drugs & consumables supply from the Area Medical Stores
continued to be a major problem in the clinical services
delivery. PMGH spent circa PGK6 Million from it’s operations
budget to ensure supplies of essential drugs & consumables.

•

Intensive recruitment drives were conducted and vacancy rate
brought down to 16% from 30%.

•

Entire nursing staff underwent BLS training conducted by No
Roads to Health.

of a Hospital Information System that will include a Laboratory
improved clinical communications should result in a further
length of stay. The reduced ALOS will allow us to cater for an
increased number of patients (inevitable) with the same number of
beds.
We will also need to up skill and establish super-specialties in
various disciplines. All of this will not be possible if we continue to
have erratic drug & consumable supplies.
There is nothing more disheartening for the clinical staff than to
watch a young person die due to lack of drugs & consumables
despite knowing what to give to save that life.
The following section detail the highs and lows of each clinical
division.
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The Director of Medical Services branch covers a total of 18 divisions that includes twelve (12) Clinical
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specialist service areas that deals directly with patient care and six (6) clinical support service

18

departments.
This report only covers 2014 activities. Clinical Specialist Services includes:

1.

Division of Obstetrics & Gynaecology

Clinical Support Services includes:

2.

Division of Ophthalmology

1.

Medical Information (Records)

3.

Division of Otolaryngology(ENT)

2.

Medical Imaging (Radiology)

4.

Division of Physiotherapy

3.

Medical Social Work

5.

Division of Internal Medicine

4.

Biomedical Engineering

6.

Division of Paediatric

4.

Pathology Services

7.

Division of Surgery

6.

Dietetic

8.

Division of Accident Emergency / COPD

9.

Division of Dermatology

10.

Division of Anaesthesia

11.

Division of Psychiatry

12.

Division of Dentistry

Obstetrics & Gynaecology
(Dr. Amoa, Deputy Chief Obs
& Gyn)

Medical Staff Consultants

Resident Medical Officers

Total of seven (7); two (2) PMGH employee,

RMO: six (6) on four monthly rotations.

two (2) employed under NDOH, two (2)

Other support staff includes two Nursing

Obstetrics and Gynaecology Department

under the School of medicine and health

staff for PMTCT/HIV counsellors, Medical

science UPNG SMHS and one (1) with the

Imaging (Ultrasound) supported by UPNG

hospital that provides a wide range of

Chinese Medical Team.

SMHS.

both curative and public health service

Registrars

is one of the busiest departments of the

provisions for women’s health. The
Department is also actively involved in

Twenty (20) in total, all undergoing

supporting the School of medicine and

postgraduate training; two (2) are employed

health science UPNG SMHS with its

by PMGH and the rest are under NDOH

teaching and training program for doctors,

training division.

medical students and Nurses.

1.2 Clinical Services
a. Antenatal Attendance
Clinic

New

c. Family Planning
Revisits for

4th Visits (%) Revisits

Enrolments

PMGH Mc Wing 4881

3329(68%)

b. Gynaecology Clinic Attendance
Total

25,135

Refils etc
New Acceptors

1,866

Revisits

9,944

Total Attendants

11,810

Various Oral Contraceptive

260

1,321

Depot Provera

795

5,996

28

Implants

754

2,029

2,752

IUD (checks)

20

(167)

New Patients

2,129

Methods

Revisits

3,908

Sexual Assaults
Postnatal
Well Women Clinics/ PAP
smear Clinic

749

Change of Method
Natural (Ovulation)

416
6

4
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d. Most Common Causes of Antenatal Admissions

20

Diagnosis

Number

1.2 Gynaecology
Number

% of Total

Diagnosis

362

16.1

Menstrual disorder (DUB etc.)

164 (6.6%)

539

23.9

Abortions

722 (29.2%)

156

6.9

127

5.6

17

FDIU

22

For GTT

41

Post Term

476

21.20

Premature labour

48

2.1

Multiple Pregnancy for rest

9

Anaemia

49

Tuberculosis

False labour from labour
ward
Pre-eclampsia/
Hypertension
Urinary Tract infection
Breech/Unstable lie/
Transverse lie
Previous caesarean
awaiting delivery

(Total 2249)

Malignancies
(cervical cancer 54%, ovarian Ca 23%)

(Total 2471)

294 (10.8%)

Benign Tumours

296 (11.9%)

Family Completion

214 (8.7%)

0.75

Ectopic Pregnancy

141(5.1%)

0.8

Hyperemesis gravidarum

10

Infections
(PID 24%, Pelvic abscess 13%, wound break 282 (10.2%)
down 24%, Puerperal sepsis 29%)
Endometriosis

35

Still Births and neonatal deaths

223 (8.1%)

2.2

Appendicitis

16

48

1.7

Others : UVP 13, PPH 3, Rape 17,

Diabetes Mellitus

87

3.7

& VVF/RVF 9

Malaria

38

1.7

vulval dystrophy 5; CIN/Cervical erosion 40

1.2.3 Operations
Minor Gynaecological Operations

Total 2,437

Major Gynaecological Operations

Total 1,090

D&C & Evacuation of uterus for POC

760

Caesarean Sections

677

Hysterectomy, Salpingo –Oophorectomy

142

Wertheim’ s Hysterectomy

13

Vaginal Hysterectomy & pelvic floor repair

157

Surgical sterilization for
• Females (mini lap, laparoscopy &
Fallopian ring application)

1714

• Male (vasectomy)
Biopsy/ Cautery

7

Secondary Repair of broken down wound

146

Manual removal of placenta

30

Repair of post coital tears

34

Others:
• Appendectomy

23

• Repair of RVF

2

•E
 xploratory lap for ovarian cancer biopsy

2

• Drainage of pelvic abscess

1

Others (IUCD Insertion/removal, Evacuation
of vulvar hematoma, cauterization of perineal
warts, marsupialisation of bartholin’s cyst &

18

repair of 3rd degree tears)
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Obstetric Services Summary

Theatre Suite

•

New operating theatre lights (LED) were installed.

Total of 15,108 women delivered with14,834 Live births and 274
still births

•

Still Birth Rate of 18.1/ 1000

•

Spontaneous Vertex Deliveries – 13,570 (89%)

•

677 (4.5%) were Delivered by Caesarean Section

•

499 (3.3%) by Vacuum Extraction

•

Common primary indication for Caesarean Section were;

•

•

Fetal distress (33.8%)

•

Malpresentations (15.6%)

•

CPD (15.3%)

•

APH (8%)

Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) was 82.8/100,000 Live Births,
a significant improvement from 2010 data of 141/100,000 LB
(reduced almost by half)

•

Total of 12 maternal deaths majority due to TB

•

HIV prevalence rate among women at labour ward was 1.87%

Ultrasound Unit
A new ultrasound unit was purchased and it is fully operational.

Summary of Maternal Deaths

Summary

•

Total of 13 maternal deaths with a maternal mortality

The total number of deliveries in 2014 increased by 2.4%

ratio was 87.7/100,000

compared to 2013 and the maternal mortality ratio was 87.7

•

Causes of deaths

•

Acute renal Failure from septic abortion

•

Septicaemia from puerperal sepsis

versus 82.8 for 2013 respectively. The Perinatal Mortality Rate
(PMR) was also higher (33.6/1000 deliveries) in 2014 compared
to 2013 (28.3/1000 deliveries).

(after Caesarean Section)
•

Possible TB (Unconfirmed)

•

Respiratory Failure from COAD (TB) and
super imposed sepsis

•

Measles in Pregnancy complicated by Septicaemia

•

Septicaemia with retained placenta

•

Liver disease of unknown aetiology

•

Thyroid crisis myocardial infarction

•

Haemorrhagic diathesis secondary to thrombocytopenia

•

Multipara with atonic uterus associated with haemorrhage

•

Miliary TB

•

Pulmonary TB

•

Cerebella TB
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Ophthalmology (Dr. Melanges, Chief Ophthalmologist)
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This Continues to be one of the busiest specialist clinics and poorly resourced in terms of manpower
particularly nursing and essential drugs and consumables.

Medical Staff
Consists of 3 consultants and 3 medical officers.

Service Provisions
Ophthalmology is a very busy division that caters for
both outpatient and inpatients services; total of 10,815
including children attended the clinic and total of 1065
both minor and major operations were performed.

Common Causes of Clinic Attendances
•

Lens/Cataract/Aphakia (15%)

•

Corneal Ulcer (7.9%)

•

Conjunctivitis (11 %)

•

Diabetic Retinopathy (3%)

•

Eye Injuries (12%)

Surgical Day Procedures
Total of 10,815 cases

Common Minor Surgical Procedures
•

Cataract 425 (46%)

•

Ptergium 154 (15%)

•

Lid Surgery 70 (6.8%)

•

Removal Foreign Bodies/ROS 116 (11.4%)

•

Conjunctival Graft 60 (5.9%)

•

Chalazion 60 (5.9%)

•

Injuries and Repair 50 (4.9%)

Surgical Procedures Conducted in the
Main Operating Theatre
Total of 157 cases were operated on in the Main Operating Theatre

Common Cases That Required Major
Procedures Includes
•

Congenital Cataract 17 (10.8%)

•

Penetrating injuries 46 (29.3%)

•

Evisceration and Enucleation 30 (19.1%)

•

DCR/tubing 15 (9.5%)

•

Squint Surgery 10 (6.4%)

•

Retinal Surgery 8 (5.1%)

•

Corneal Transplant 6 (3.8%)
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Otolaryngology – Head and Neck Surgery
(DR. Molumi, Deputy Chief ENT Surgeon)
More then 42,000 patients have registered since the clinic was established.

Statistics
Outpatient Attendance
•

Ear Conditions (41%)

In the last 10 years the number of patients accessing the clinic is increasing.

•

Head and Neck Cancers (29.6%)

A total of 6,731 patients attended the clinic in 2014.

Inpatients (Admissions)
•

Ear Conditions (32%)

•

Nose and PNS (20.6%)

•

Head and Neck Cancers (34.3%)

•

Benign Head and Neck (11.2%)

•

Infections (2%)

More then 60% of the admissions required surgery
mainly head and neck ear surgery. Less then 10%
were admitted for infections and trauma. Average
length of hospital stay was 9 days.

ENT Cancer Admissions
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•

Oral cavity, pharynx and larynx (85%)

•

Nose and PNS cancer (17%)

•

Ear Cancer (2%)

•

Other Head and Neck Cancer (15%)

Surgery

Audiology

A total of 994 cases required surgery however only 752 of cases had

The hospital does not have a qualified audiologist however,

surgery performed.

a nursing officer was qualified in Adelaide and she has been
conducting most of the testing. Only pure tone audiometry tests are

•

369 elective cases

•

97 emergency cases

A total of 350 Audiometry tests were performed.

•

286 cases were performed under local anaesthetic

Cortical/brainstem evoked response audiometer and an audiologist

There was a high rate of cancellation cases almost 50% due to
various reasons, however common reasons included late start, and

performed. The Impendence audiometry machine is beyond repair.

are not available to test children with hearing problems and these
children are then referred to Hohola Special Education.

lack of matched blood.

Otology Clinic

Cancer surgery accounted for at least 34% of the elective surgery.

This clinic is currently in its 4th year of operations and its main

Local Anaesthetic Procedures

function is to prepare patients for surgery.

A total of 286 minor cases were done in the clinic. The most

Mortality

common procedure was removal of a foreign body that counts for

Two patients died who were end stage cancer and this outcome was

83% of all cases.

expected.

2015 Goals
•

Require additional New Instruments

•

Need Mastoid Drill

•

Operating Microscope

•

Reduce Back Log of Waiting List for Surgery

•

Reduce Shortage of Trained Audiologist
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Physiotherapy Unit
(Mr. M. Wilson, Manger Physiotherapy Services)
•

•

•

Outpatients Services

Physiotherapy services are equally important in the holistic management of patient care. They
conduct outpatient services as well inpatients for medical wards, surgical wards, Ward 7 & 8, O&G

In-patients

and SCN and upon request.

•

Surgical wards

•

Medical

The services are becoming popular and increasing in demand. Special clinics are conducted for

•

Paediatrics

cerebral palsy, club foot, and paraplegics & quadriplegic and sports injuries.

•

O&G Wards

•

Wards 7,8 and ICU

Acupuncture services are also available and lot patients have come from the public and private
sector.

•

Types of Services Provided

Special Clinics
•

Specialist Clinics

Training has been one of the major activities. The division allows for internship training and

•

TEV

student clinical attachments.

•

CP

•

Para and Quadriplegic

•

Sports Injuries

•

In-service training

Statistics.
Total of 1327 cases were attended to with a wide
range of physical disabilities including those with
stroke. The number of patients attended the clinic in
2014 increased compared to the previous years.
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Table 1. Summary of Inpatients and
Outpatients services
Clinical Divisions

Total

Paediatric

119

Surgery

169

Int. Medicine

182

ICU/Wd7 & 8

54

Outpatients

803 (Average 111 pts per month)

Total

1327

Staff
Staff on strength is 5 physiotherapists and 4 technicians which is
low for a 800 bed hospital also providing outpatient services.

Almost 80% of the patients attended to went home and believed to
be well.
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Medical Imaging
(Dr. Kuta, Coordinator/Mrs A. Pohau Radiographer in charge)
Radiology
(Dr. Lenturut, Chief Radiologist/ Mrs A. Pohau Radiographer in charge)
•
•

New fluoroscopy unit was functional throughout 2014 to complete normal X-rays.

•

Mammogram had some technical problems that required regular attention from the hospital
biomedical technicians.

•

The old CT scanner was not fully operational throughout the year due to technical problems.

•

Ultrasound services was busy year round.

Staff
Medical Officer: Three SMO’s, three (3) trainee
registrar and two (2) service registrars
Nursing Officers: Two (2) CHW and one (1) Nursing
Officer.
Ancillary Staff: two (2) clerks, one (1) KBO and one (1)
cleaner
Technicians: Nineteen (19) Radiographers
(technicians).

Table 1. Basic Statistics
Type Services

Total
2014

General Plain Radiology

52,599
(4,383/mth)

Special Procedures (contrast Studies)

275 (23/month)

• Barium Study
• Renal procedures (IVP, MCU, retrograde,
Cystogram)

173 (15/month)

• Others

21 (2 /month)
11

Ultrasound Scan

6,763 (564/month)

• Adults (total)

5,260

o Abdomen/pelvic region

4,030

o Small Parts (testies,limps ect)

654

o Breast

330

o Vascular (carotid, peripheral artery)

182

o Obstetrics

60

• Paediatrics

1,492

CT Scan (examinations done)

187 (Jan - June on old machine)

No CT scans were performed

1108 (New CT Scanner – July to Dec)

from Jan – April due to
technical difficulties

Mammography

198 (16/month)

73% had abnormal pathology.
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Internal Medicine (Dr. Amana, Clinical Coordinator)
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Internal Medicine has 6 units:
Unit 1 (Dr. Ipai and Bogosia) Diabetes and Renal Medicine Services
Unit 2 (Dr. Linge) - General
Unit 3 (Dr.Olali) Oncology Services
Unit 4 (Prof. Kevau, Dr. Amana, Dr. Maino) – Adult Cardiology
Unit 5 (Dr. Moke) - Tuberculosis
Unit 6 HIV and STD Clinic

Communicable Diseases

Admissions and Outcome Graph
(Total Admissions 1761 Patients)
Transferred Out
3.26%
Left Hostptal
1.42%

Organic Pshycosis
Malaria

Absconded
1.27%

Cryptococal
Infection

Brochectasis
Sepsis

Helminthic
Infestation

Pnuemonia
Current Inpatient
21.70%
Typhoid

Meningitis

Discharged
48.00%

TB

HIV

Mortality Rate
24.11%

Note:

Note:
•

Tuberculosis continues to be a major cause for admissions that
accounts for 21% of the total admissions or more than 50% of
communicable diseases admitted.

•
32

HIV, Meningitis, typhoid and pneumonia were other major
causes of admission.

Heart Block

Non Communicable Diseases

Corpulmonale

Other Diseases

Pyelonephrtitis
Cardiomyopathy

Pyelonephrtitis

Corpulmonale
Heart Block

Peptic Ulcer Disease
Congestive Cardiac Failure

Snake Bite
Autoimmune Disease

Cancer

Arthtitis

Cardiomyopathy
Peptic Ulcer Disease

Liver Cirrhosis

Congestive Cardiac Failure

Hypertension
Epilepsy
Vulvular Heart Disease

Diabetes Melltus
Thyroid Disorders

Endorcrine Disorders

Adrenal Disorders

COPD/Asthma
Neuromascular Disorders
Sinus Thrombosis

Ischemic Heart Disease

Stroke

Peripheral Vascular Disease

Drug Overdose
Nephrotic Syndrome
Tachydysrhythmias

Renal Failure

Arthtitis
Liver Cirrhosis
Hypertension
Vulvular Heart Disease
COPD/Asthma

Note: Five common causes of non-communicable diseases were

Note: Snake bite, epilepsy, endocrine disorders, autoimmune

cancer, diabetes, stroke, renal failure, and ischemic heart disease.

diseases, and neuromuscular disorders were also common cause
of admission.

ischemic Heart Disease
Renal Failure
Stroke
33

Diabetes Melltus
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Heduru Clinic
(Dr. Jimbanau &Sr. Opina Ragagalo
Unit Manager)
Heduru Clinic provides a variety of clinical services
that includes:
•

HIV/AIDS care and treatment

•

STI care and treatment

•

VCCT and PICT

•

ART treatment

•

Opportunistic Infection (OI) Treatment

Staff on Strength
Two Medical Officers, Three Nursing Officers, 2
CHW, 1 KBO, 1 IT, 2 clerks, 1 cleaner and 2 porters.
Two counsellors are supported by NGO (IGAT Hope).

HIV/Cumulative Total
Not on

Transfer

Transfer

ARV

In

Out

240

50

Male

160

Total

400

2014

New Reg

Female

265

By-Pass

46

6

14

249

15

15

23

2

21

172

17

65

69

8

35

421
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Follow up

Deaths

TB/HIV Co-Infection Cases
Status
Attending

2014

PTB

Ex-TB

Male

48

2

45

0

Female

80

1

71

Total

128

3

116

Clinic

ARV Status

Deceased Defaulter

Transfer Transfer

On Art

Not On

Out

In

5

0

0

49

3

2

8

0

0

65

6

2

13

0

0

114

9

Art

STD & VCT Cumulative Total
2014

New

Re-

Visits Infection

Review

VAG &

Abdo

PEN D/C

Pain

Dysuria Syphilis

G. Warts VCT

Others

Female

197

19

58

67

10

21

2

6

121

30

Male

339

38

71

169

9

109

13

4

122

95

525

57

129

236

19

130

15

10

243

125

Sub
Total
Total
Attendance

34

Loss to

PEP

711

778

STI-VCCT/PICT Statistics
2014

Comments

STI – VCCT/PICT Clients
New Cases

1. Successful Programs/Training:

Review Cases

Male

441

147

Female

377

113

Total

818

260

•

PIMA machine installed to run CD4 Blood.

•

Installation of hand hygiene solutions in the clinic.

•

All CHW are trained in IMAI.

2. Recruitment of an additional CHW

Total Cases 1078

HIV/AIDS –ART Statistics
HIV/AIDS – ART Clients
New Cases

Review Cases

Male

165

3087

Female

226

4098

Total

391

7185
Total Cases 7576

HIV/AIDS Confirmed Cases from 2003 - 2014
800

Male

700

Female

600
500
400
300
200
100
0

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Note: This epidemic appears to be on a downward trend (at least
with hospital data) and that is encouraging
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Paediatrics Division
The Division of Paediatrics has 5 main clinical units and these are ;

Paediatric & Neonatal Admissions &
Deaths
Number of

1.

Special Care Nursery (SCN)

2.

Malnutrition and Diarrhoea Unit,

3.

Tuberculosis

4.

Acute Care/ High Dependency Unit

Paediatric

5.

Children’s Outpatients

Wards

The main sub-specialty areas are Paediatric Cardiology and neurology. Other areas for
developments are Paediatric Oncology, Neonatology and Intensive Care.

Locations

Patients
(Children)
Admitted

of
Deaths

Mortality
Rate (%)

3,774

351

9.3%

1,478

218

14.7

Special
Care
Nursery

Leading Causes of Admission &
Deaths in the Paediatric Wards
Disease
ALRTI

Total Number
(%)

Deaths (%)

860 (28%)

55 (6%)

Diarrhea

584 (19%)

23 (4%)

Meningitis

278 (9%)

41 (15%)

NNS

304 (10%)

20(7%)

TB

311 (10%)

34 (11%)

Malnutrition

243 (8%)

26 (11%)

HIV

15 (0.4%)

4 (27%)

CHD/RHD

49 (2%)

12 (24%)

Malignancies

37 (1%)

24 (65%)

395 (13%)

21 (5%)

3076

260 (8%)

(pneumonia)

Measles (with
complications)
TOTAL
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Number

Common Causes SCN Admissions & Deaths
Cause of Admission

Number of
Admissions

Deaths (CFR)

Prematurity

415 (28%)

114 (27%)

Birth Asphyxia

185 (12%)

43 (23%)

Mec. Aspiration

187 (12%)

14 (7%)

Neonatal Sepsis

265 (18%)

27 (10%)

Cong. malformations 42 (3%)

13 (31%)

Summary
•

The total number of paediatric admissions dropped from 4037
in 2013 to 3,774 in 2014; however, the mortality rate increased
to 9.3% in 2014 compared to 6.6% in 2013.

•

Measles epidemic commenced in early March until the end
of July 2014. Measles complications continue to contribute
significantly to high infant and child mortality.

•

Meningitis continues to be a leading cause of death in young
infants.

•

Malnutrition continues to contribute significantly to overall
child mortality.

•

Up to 15% of the deaths occurred within 24 hours of admission
which suggested late presentation.

•

46% of the children that died were infants under 1-year-old.
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Surgery Division (Dr. Sidney James Acting Coordinator)
The Range of subspecialty services provided by the surgical division, includes

Surgical Specialty

Number of Admissions

orthopaedic,neurosurgery, head and neck, plastic surgery, Urology Cardiothoracic and

Orthopaedic

801 (29%)

paediatric surgery.

Urology

105 (3%)

Staff Strength

Neurosurgery

296 (10%)

Head & Neck/Plastic

223 (8%)

Cardiothoracic

24

Paediatric Surgery

200 (7%)

General

1,043 (38%)

Total

2,692

The total number of Surgical consultants was 15 these included two(2) Chinese surgeon, Five
(5) PMGH, five( 5) NDOH and three (3) UPNG staff.
Registrars: there are nine (9) surgical registrars and three (3) Emergency Registrars.

Organisation
There are 5 main surgical units and they are divided under various subspecialties.

Teaching and Research
Teaching and research is an ongoing program fully supported by SMO

Medical Audits (Morbidity and Morality reviews)
Conducted on a regular basis at least on a weekly basis and summary is presented every 4
months.

Visiting Surgeons
•

Another successful OOH program from our Sydney Team (Paediatrics) and Singhealth
Team (mainly for adults)

•

Had a visiting team from New Zealand (Plastic Surgery) and a Paediatric team from
Australia

•

Had a visit by a vascular surgeon from Malaysia for chronic renal failure patients who
required haemodialysis.

Paediatric Staff Development and Training
Paediatric division envisage staff development as important component to move the division
forward and as such couple of Paediatricians are currently on hospital attachment programs
in Hospitals in Australia. Subspecialty areas they are focusing on are Neonatal Intensive Care,
Paediatric Oncology, and Infectious Diseases and Paediatric cardiology.
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Admission by Speciality

Top 5 Elective Admission Under Each
Specialty
Diagnosis
Benign Prostate
Hypertrophy (BPH)

Frequency
82

Urolihiasis Stones

49

Urethral Stricture

29

Urinary Tract Infection (UTI)

24

Prostate Cancer

19

Paedric Surgery
Diagnosis

Frequency

Hernia

24

Anorectal anomalies

21

Hirschprangs

7

Undescended testis

4

Hyposadius

3

Head & Neck / Plastic
Diagnosis

Frequency

Mouth Cancer

30

Cleft Lip

10

Parotid Cyst

2

Thyroid Mass

2

Summary

Cancellation of Operations

•

Cancellation of the operations has been a major

The most common causes of elective
admissions were hernia, PBH, Breast tumours,
Urolithiasis (stones) and colorectal tumours.

•

The most common causes of emergency
admissions were bone fractures, traumarelated injuries, head injuries, head injuries,
appendicitis and abscess/cellulitis.

Neurosurgery

•

The most common cause of cancer admissions
was breast cancer, mouth cancer and

Diagnosis

Frequency

Hydrocephalus

14

colorectal cancers.

10

Surgical Operations

Space Occupying Lesion
(SOL)
Glioma

7

Dermoid Cyst

6

Orthopaedic
Diagnosis

Frequency

Diabetic Ulcers

31

Implants or Removal

29

Osteomyelitis

22

Bone Cancers

9

Arthritis

7

General Surgery

Surgical Specialty

challenge, and some main reasons are NOT a time
issue, the patient is too sick or has other medical
problems, patient ate a meal, cancelled anaesthetic,
electricity discontinuity are just a few examples.
Some administrative issues also affected the
efficient delivery of service, and these include no
ECG in the wards to assess the patients, gastroscope malfunctioning, nil stock of 3/0 prolene
stitches, etc.

Conclusion
Number of
Admissions

Orthopaedic

543

Urology

94 (n=379)

Neurosurgery

87 (n=377)

Head & Neck/Plastic

76 (n=538)

Cardiothoracic

27

Paediatric Surgery

71

General

1,183

Total

2,081

There has been a remarkable improvement
regarding clinical performance. The number of
elective cases operated increased compared to 2013
and a reduction in elective cancellation rate from
30% in 2013 to 22% this year (2014).

Summary

Diagnosis

Frequency

Hernia (adults)

120

Breast Tumors

77

Colorectal Tumours

35

Benign Cyst & Lumps

34

Cholecystitis

12

Orthopaedic had the highest number of cases
operated, and this accounts for 26% of the total
surgeries performed. This followed urology,
neurosurgery, and head and neck and plastic
surgery.
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Medical Social Work Division
Manpower
There are 5 qualified Social Workers and 4 support
staff in the division.

Client Source
FSC

Paediatrics

Surgical

Psych

Medical

O&G

Total

Total Referals

202

724

170

141

526

371

2134

Total Interventions

606

2172

510

423

1578

1113

6402

Other Related Activities

Achievements

Total of 2134 cases were referred and each of the

Community Activities

Some of the achievements in 2014 include:

cases had an average 3 interventions (counselling

Support programs organised by NGOs, Media

Statistics

sessions)

Network and NCD Welfare Services.
•

Participates HIV/AIDS programs

•

Child Abuse

•

Psychosocial Rehabilitation,
Family Violence and Rape

Student Supervision
•

Medical Students 4th Year Block

•

Social Work Students from UPNG

•

Some improved consultations with doctors,
nurses and other health workers

•

Increase in community participation

•

Improvement in patient care and management

•

Improved coordination and network without side
agencies.

•

Improvement in HIV/AIDS care management
programs

•

Improvement in program and activity plans

Way Forward

Other Success Stories

MSF: Strengthening partnership with MSF

•

Placement of a 2 year old male child with his

to provide medical treatment for victims of

father after he was abandoned 9 months (on his

domestic and sexual violence and social work

own) in the ward

to focus on psychological counselling.

•

Better working relationship with medical teams

•

Sixty year old man resettled with his relatives
after beeing neglected following hospitalisation

40
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Emergency Department. (Dr. Sonny
Kibob – Clinical Coordinator)

Referral Health Facilities
(estimated %)

Ten Common Causes of Morbidity
Trauma

16%

This was the first year of operating in the newly

Self-Presentation

27 %

Malaria

14%

refurbished ED after moving from the temporary

NCD Urban Clinics

24 %

TB

12%

location at COPD.

Rural Clinics from

IHD & CVA

10%

Pneumonia

10%

Sepsis

8%

HIV/AIDS

7%

Asthma

5%

COPD

3%

Cancer

3%

Others

12%

Central Province

Statistics:

20 %

NCD Private Clinics

18 %

1800

Provincial Hospitals

8%

1600

Unknown

3%

1400
1200

Summary

1000
800
600

A Good proportion of the patients (27%) were not

400

referred from any of the clinics, and the majority

200
0

believed to be living close to the hospital. More than
Jan

Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul

Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

40% of the patients were referred in from Urban

Summary

clinics or Central Province Health Centres.

Trauma is by far the commonest cause of ED
attendance followed by Malaria.
TB accounts for almost 2/3 of ED admissions and
nearly half either relapse or poor compliance with
underlying HIV.
Life-style related diseases is on the rise.

Mortality Data
Total number of deaths within ED and
including DOA: 2130.
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•

DOA: 1642 77%

•

Within ED: 488 23%

Specific Causes

Admissions

Five major causes of trauma:

Medical and Surgical divisions have the highest number of ED

•

Interpersonal violence

the admitted cases are left in for seven days on average.

•

Road traffic incident

•

Criminal (rascal) attacks

•

Domestic violence/disputes

•

Sports injuries

admissions which contributes significantly to access block. Many of

Referrals and Consults
There was an increase in the number of referral cases from urban
and private clinics. There was a misunderstanding on the clinical
process for referral patients where referral patients were being
referred back and forth from the ED and consultation clinic.

Tuberculosis (TB)

Access Block Overcrowding

Almost a third of the admissions was due to TB, and nearly half

Efforts were made to control overcrowding however due to

of those admitted were relapse or poor compliance cases with an
underlying HIV infection. Those identifying as multidrug resistant
(MDR) cases were admitted directly.

Lifestyle Related Diseases
There was an increase in the number of lifestyle diseases seen in
ED. This includes AMI, Strokes or CVA and diabetes.

continuing wards renovations towards the first half of the year the
situation remained challenging.

Achievements
Recruitment of overseas nursing staff (Philippines) has greatly
improved our quality of care.

HIV/AIDS
Almost 90% of suspected cases on clinical grounds were confirmed
HIV positive

Review by On-call Teams
Overall Patients reviews by the on-call doctors improved.
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Dermatology (Dr Agebigo – Clinical Coordinator)

Statistics
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This is the only established Dermatology clinic in the country, and it is the main referral centre for
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diagnostic and management for leprosy.

Staff
Five (5) medical Officers, one (1) Nursing Officer, two (2) CHW and a clerk.

Total Attendance: 4,741
New cases: 1,300 (27.4%)
Follow-ups cases: 3,441 (72.4%)

Ten Common Skin Conditions
Skin Diseases

%

Dermatitis (eczema)

38.5%

Fungal Infections

19%

Pyogenic Infections

2.8%

Auto-immune Diseases

5.6%

Urticaria (hives)

2.9%

Viral Infections

3%

Papulo-squamos Disease

3%

Drug Reactions

1.5%

Infestations

1.5%

Others

17%

Special Skin Diseases

Syphilis

Leprosy cases

•

•

Total of 2194 leprosy cases were seen at the clinic

•

New patients: 109 (5.2%) (38 more new cases compared to
2013)

•

Relapse cases: 11 (.05%)

•

Defaulters: 2

Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
Skin Presentation varies in forms and severity in HIV associated
with HIV infection; no cases were reported in 2014

Dermatological Procedures
•

Yaws
•

There have been sporadic cases of yaws coming from certain
settlement areas in NCD

•

Procedures include Excision of lipoma, cyst, keloids moles,
skin biopsy, I&D etc.

Note: There is a steady increase in leprosy cases over the last few
years’ due lack of contact – tracing and follow-up

Three new cases of secondary syphilis was reported in 2014

•

Total of 169 procedures performed in 2014

Referrals
•

All referrals were from NCD urban clinics and Health Centres
for Central Province.

Four cases were diagnosed in 2014.
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Dietetics Division
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Dietetics Division was relocated to the main hospital kitchen in 2014. The hospital only has one dietician
and her task is to administer food menu preparations for all patients in the hospital.

Summary of the Statistics
Total number of cases referred by consultants
(initial review) 482 average (40 per month)
Total cases per month average 1,031 or 12,376 in
2014.

Medical Division

Acknowledgement

Overall Summary

I also like to extend my sincere gratitude to the hard work staff

Overall there has been solid progress made regarding services,

despite a lot of challenges during the course of duty. Last but not

particularly in the emergency department.

the least to the Hospital Board and Management for giving me the

There has been a reorganisation of the wards and the introduction

for an excellent support and commitment given through the year

opportunity to be part of the team.

of sub-pharmacy stores for various levels of the JICA wand and

Dr. David Mokela,

one in the maternity ward, and these will greatly improve service

Director Medical Services

delivery and patient care. Recruitment of specialist medical officers
(subspecialist) has been an ongoing challenge, however, efforts are
made to fill all the vacant SMO positions.
2014 was a very challenging year for most of the clinical disciplines
particularly for Emergency Department and Internal medical
division. However, the smaller divisions also made remarkable
progress after being settled and these includes physiotherapy unit
and social works.
There is still a lot more room for improvement particularly in
pathology, medical records, internal medicine and surgery.
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OPERATIONS
Introduction
General Service support unit is responsible for overseeing the
operations of all General support sections including;
•

Transport

•

Laundry

•

Environment

•

Communications

•

Oxygen

•

Pottering & Grounds Cleaning (Waste Management inclusive)

The Office of the Operations Division is proud to submit the 2014 Annual
report to all Stakeholders
The Operations Division covers the major support services of the
hospital General Services, Environment, Laundry, Oxygen Transport,
Communications and Facilities Management
These sections and subsections perform different critical tasks in
complimenting the Clinical And Medical Division with hospital core
business which is the provision of quality patient care of Better Health.
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Manpower

General Services Manpower, 2014

General Services Manpower, 2014
Sections

PS

STCO

C

TOTAL

Ground Cleaners

3

9

18

30

Porters

0

9

21

30

Communication

6

0

7

13

Transport

11

6

17

34

Environment

5

25

57

87

Oxygen

0

2

7

9

Laundry

7

0

18

25

TOTAL

32

51

145

228

•

FT

•

STCO 	Short Term Contract Officers

Full Time Officers
14%

Short Term
Contract Officers
64%

Casuals
22%

Full Time

( Officers who have worked less than 3 years)
•

C	Casuals
(Staff who have worked more than three years)

Management approved to recruit new STCO to boost the number of
staff in the general services section.
Late January 2014, a mass number of STCOs were engaged to
various sections with almost half of them allocated to environment.
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Transport

Communication

The transport section is responsible for all hospital fleets.

The Port Moresby General Communication/Switchboard plays a

The transport section provides;
•

Staff pickups & Drops services

•

Internal Ambulance service

•

Doctors pickup & drop-off services

•

Stock runs

•

Courier run and the list go on.

There is a total of 20 vehicles;
•

4x

25 seaters

•

4x

15 seaters

•

2x

mini Vans

•

10 x

Other Support Vehicles

Achievements
Of the 4 x 25 seater buses two are new. A big thanks to our friends
from the Melaysia Association here in PNG who have donated 1x
and the other 1x was purchased by the PMGH management.
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very vital role in the hospital this section makes sure message from
one end is delivered to another.
The communications section makes an average of 300 calls/day.
60 % of the calls are landlines, and 40% are mobile calls.

Laundry
Laundry section plays a very vital role in the hospital; it is

Summary of Equipment’s & Accessories
in the Laundry section

responsible for keeping all hospital linen clean and infection free.

EQUIPMENTS & ACCESSORIES

NO.

Achievement

Washers

3x

Driers

3x

•

Sheets with PMGH Logo

5000

Pillow Cases with PMGH Logo

3000

Heavy Duty Trolleys

2x

Light Trolleys

6x

This year has been a great year for the laundry section because
a lot of things have changed and happened in the short period
of time.

•

2 x heavy duty industrial washing machines that were
purchased by Minister Malabag in 2012 were finally installed in
the laundry. It can cater for 500 kilos of linen/wash. Thanks to
Professional Chemicals for installing the washing machines.
This has really helped to reduce our wash from 15 wash to an
average of 7 wash/ day.

•

2 x new heavy duty dryers also installed.

•

No more manual handling of Chemicals, Laundry is using Eco
lab chemical dispensers programmed to the washers. There
are three programs. White for white linens, Foul for foul linens
and Colour for colored linens.

•

Purchased & Distributed 5000 new sheets with PMGH logo

•

Purchased & Distributed 3000 new pillowcases with PMGH
Logo

This has really boosted the moral of staff and they have been
performing to the best of their ability. The new equipments have
also increased the standard of our laundry section to another level.

2015 Goals
•

Conduct more infection control training
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Portering & Ground
Cleaning Services
This sections ensures the hospital grounds
is kept clean, portering services provided
to the wards and the hospital waste is taken

Despite rubbish bins provided all over the

care of at all times.

hospital grounds, patients, visitors, the

Portering Services

issues/problems disposing of their rubbish

Additional porters have been recruited to
assist the movement of patients between
wards and clinics etc, so that nurses
and doctors to concentrate on their core
business attending to patients.

Waste Management
Since the hospital waste was outsourced
in 2013, there has been no complains
regarding the hospital waste. Medical waste
collocations are excellent, but general
waste there has been some inconsistency
due to continuous breaking down of the
company’s truck. Due to that an alternate
contractor was engaged half way through
the year and ended with a good note.

Ground Cleaning
Additional staff and new equipment have
really made a big impact in the general
cleanliness of the hospital grounds.
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Problems Encountered

general public and even the staff have
•

Environment Department
The environment team is solely responsible for maintaining
cleanliness of the internal areas of the hospital. It is also
responsible for the removal of general & medical waste bins from
the wards to the skip bins for disposal.
Over the years there used to be one cleaner to one ward. Early 2013
the management approved for the environment section to beef up
additional manpower to cater for two cleaners to a ward. 27th of
January 2014, 25 new STCO were recruited.
This has contributed to improved level of cleaning standards in the
hospital, especially wards.
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Catering Services
Introduction

Achievements

The Hospital Catering Services main

A trial menu which was planned and

objective is to provide good, wholesome and

presented to the Operations Manager

affordable meals to its in-patients. The type

for approval. Once approved, a menu

of catering service provided is institutional

presentation and photo session was

catering and includes; breakfast, lunch and

organized and carried out. Then the new

dinner.

menu was implemented for trial at the
Intermediate Ward (Ward 8). Similar menu
trials for the public wards were organized
and carried out.
As a result, the general standard of quality
food improved markedly with some positive
feedback and comments from the inpatients.

Staffing
Current staff in the catering services
consists of:
1.

1 x OIC-Catering

2.

3 x Mess Supervisors

3.

19 x Cooks (16 public servants & 3
casual cooks)
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4.

1 x Domestic Coordinator

5.

3 x Domestic Supervisors

6.

18 x Catering Attendants

Hopefully, a properly planned menu with costing could be

Staff Rosters

in place shortly as the new management, and the style of

All staff are rostered to do or work their normal 8 hours of duty

to the Intermediate Ward (Ward 8) as it is a private ward with

as required daily. An extra hour or more are claimed as overtime

separate fees that are charged to patients on a daily basis for

and must be approved and signed by OIC-Catering or Operations

accommodation and meals.

Manager and approved by Finance Manager.
The roster split into 3 shifts – the AM breakfast shift (5 am-1 pm),
AM lunch shift (8 am-4 pm and the PM dinner shift (9 am-5 pm) for

operations are changing for the better. Special attention is given

Kitchen Equipment’s and Maintenance
The aging kitchen has been through many years of operation. As a

5 days and have 2 days off.

result, many of the equipment’s are run down and are not in proper

For the catering attendants, they are rostered on 2 shifts – the AM

were a lot of changes that took place in the department with all

breakfast shift (6 am-2 pm, and PM noon shift (11 am-7 pm) for 5
days and have 2 days off.

Recreational/Annual Leave
All catering staff who are full time are granted annual leave after
every 2 years of working while all casual staff are granted their

working conditions. When the new management came in, there
equipment’s removed and the walls and floor scrubbed clean.
Some new heavy duty equipment like bratt pans and gas stoves
have been bought and installed for kitchen use. Hopefully, catering
department will be refurbished to a new look kitchen in the near
future and continue to provide a better service to the hospital.

annual leave every year.

Annual Ward Occupancy

Menu

The total in-patients occupancy rates as supplied by the Catering

The menu for the hospital in-patients is basically consisted of lamb,
beef, fish, chicken and sausages with fresh vegetables and fruits.
A nutritionally balanced type of meal is prepared served to the inpatients in the wards.

Attendants Coordinator as of the 02nd March 2014 - 31st December
2014 was – 204, 497.

Food
Requisitions for all hospitals wards are strictly supplied upon
signed requisitions from approved persons or officers. Items such
as coffee, tea, sugar, milk, Milo, eggs, etc are supplied on a weekly
basis.
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Financial Statement

DECLARATION BY THE CHIEF EXECUITIVE OFFICER

For the year ended 31 December 2014

I, Mr Grant Muddle, Chief Executive Officer of the Port Moresby General Hospital solemnly and sincerely

Table of Contents

declare that the accompanying Accumulated Funds Statement and Statements of Receipts and Payments of the
General Hospital are to the best of my knowledge and belief are correct.

Declaration by Chief Executive Officer
Declaration by Management
Summary of Fund Balances
Consolidated Accounts
Cash flow Statement

And I make this Solemn Declaration by the Virtue of the Oaths, Affirmations and Statutory Declarations Acts
(Chapter 317), conscientiously believing the Statement contained therein to be true in every particular.

Declaration in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea, this_______________ day or _____________ 2015.

Notes forming part of the accounts
Detail accounts

......................................................
CHIEF EXECUITIVE OFFICER

Before me

.....................................................
COMMISSIONER OF OATHS
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DECLARATION BY MANAGMENT
In our opinion the Statements of Receipts and Payments and the statements of Accumulated Funds of the Port Moresby General Hospital
relating to the Operating Account, Trust Account, Operation Open Heart Account and Donor Special Projects Account, together with the
notes to and forming part of the Financial Statements have been properly drawn up so as to sow a true and fair view of its financial position
as at 31st December 2014 and the operating results of the year end that ended.
Except as disclosed in the Financial Statements and accompanying the notes thereto, we are of the opinion that:
(a)	the results of the Hospital’s operations for the year have not been materially affected by items, transactions or events of an
abnormal character
(b)	no circumstances have been arisen which would render any amount shown in the amounts misleading or inappropriate.
(c)	the current assets of the Hospital, including debtors are expected to realise in the ordinary course of business
(d)

no contingent liabilities have risen since December 31st 2014

(e)	except as stated in the notes to the accounts, non-contingent liability has become enforceable or is likely to become enforceable
within the succeeding period of twelve months from the date of the report which will materially affect the institutions ability to meet
its obligations as and when fall due.
For and on behalf of the Port Moresby General Hospital Board of Directors and Management

Declaration in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea, this_______________ day or _____________ 2015

Sir Theophilus G. Constantinou CBE

John Mangos

CHAIRMAN – BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BoM MEMBER
Chairman of the Finance Committee
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SUMMARY OF CASH BALANCES
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Fund Balances
Operations Accounts
Trust Account
Operation Open Heart Account
Special Projects Account
Funds Balance as at 31st December 2014

2014

2013

K

K

3,883,637

489,394

665,545

894,388

0

21,081

18,139,584

27,943,282*

22,688,766

29,348,145

* The Closing Balance for Special Projects Account for the year ended ended 31 December 2013 was reported as K27,943,282 in the 2013
Year End Report. However, after careful analysis in this financial year ended 31st December 2014, the Closing Balance for the Special
Projects Account for financial year ended 31 December 2013 should be K27,767,823. The amount of K27,767,823 has been used to
reconcile the Special Projects Account for the year ended 31 December 2014.

2014 CONSOLIDATED SUMMARY
Notes

GRANTS - OPERATIONAL

Operation

Trust

Special Project

Operation Open Heart

Consolidated

2014
K

2014
K

2014
K

2014
K

2014
K

28,394,400

GRANTS - PROJECT

28,394,400
30,000,000

30,000,000

GRANTS - SUPPLEMENTARY

8,000,000

8,000,000

GRANTS – USER FREE POLICY

1,280,000

1,280,000

DONORS

0

HOSPITAL SUNDRY FEES
RENTAL INCOME

16,000

FUNDRAISING INCOME
OTHERS
TOTAL RECEIPTS

37,690,400

819,307

819,307

164,250

180,250

181,565
745,339

181,565
745,339

1,910,461

30,000,000

-

69,600,861

7,612,656

0

(4,868)

0

0

0

2,572,726

0

2,572,726

111,358
104,461

0

EXPENDITURE
PERSONAL EMOLUMENTS
Salaries & Allowances
Wages
Overtime
Leave fares
Gratiuty
Contract
Total

10,401,201

7,607,788

21,814
16,946

133,172
104,461
-

10,418,147

GOODS & SERVICES
Travel & Subsidiary

284,580

28,654

244,571

557,805

Office Material & Supplies

364,524

106,458

57,640

528,622
13,383,341

5,844,445

1,360,043

6,178,853

Transport & Fuel

Operational Materials

482,454

131,491

0

613,945

Administrative Consultancy Fees

825,617

5,187

3,137,361.

3,968,165

2,290,126

149,115

1,715,764

127,229

8,856

0

10,218,975

1,789,804

11,334,189

Utlities

9,754,020

121,680

100,165

9,975,865

Rental

4,345,399
658,054

32,917
35,477

14,245
989,658

4,392,561
1,683,189

14,757,473

190,074

1,104,068

264,312

3,070

290,787

558,169

53,697

115,000

0

168,697

Other Operational Expense
Training

40

4,155,045
136,085

GST Input Tax Expense
Laloki Facilities Expense
Unreconciled Item
Total

40

23,343,008

UTILITIES, RENTAL & PROPERTY COST

Routine Maintenance
Total

-

16,051,615

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Office Equipment
Motor Vehicles
Project Studies / Preparation

0

0

2,321

2,321

Plant, Equipment, Machinery
Construction, Renovation, Improvements

121,315
1,716,443

35,849
5,508

6,616,327
17,047,385

6,773,491
18,769,336

Total

2,155,767

159,427

23,956,820

-

26,272,014

-3,237,256
-3,237,256
34,296,158

0
0
2,139,304

3,216,215
3,216,215
39,628,238

21,041
21,041
21,081

0
0
76,084,782

3,394,242

-228,843

-9,628,238

-21,081

-6,483,920

489,395

894,388

27,767,823

21,081

22,688,766

3,883,637

665,545

18,139,584

-

22,688,766

OTHERS
Repay Inter-transfer
Total
TOTAL EXPENDITURE
Increase/Decrease in Cash
Cash at the beginning of the year
Cash at the end of the year
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1. Accounting Policies

7. Recognition of revenue

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with
Cash Bases IPSAS Financial Reporting under the Basis of Accounting.
The accounting policies have been applied consistently throughout
the period.

There are three main sources of income;
		

2. Reporting Entity
The financial statements are for the Port Moresby General Hospital
as a Non-Trading Public Body. The financial statements encompass
the reporting entity as specified in the Public Finance Management
Act. The Port Moresby General Hospital as a Non-Trading Public Body
is controlled by the National Government of Papua a New Guinea.
The Port Moresby General Hospital’s principal activity is to provide
secondary health service to constituents. The Port Moresby General
Hospital controls its own drawing bank account. Appropriation and
other cash receipts are deposited into its bank account.
3. Payment by Other Government Entities
The Port Moresby General Hospital benefits from payments made by
the Government and other government entities on its behalf.

Grants from the Government are directly deposited into the:
a. Operation Account to cater for operations expenses

			

b. Project Account to cater for capital / project expenditure

			

c. Supplementary funds and

			

d. User Free Policy grants.

		

II.	The daily collection of fees are deposited into the Trust Account
are received for patients fees, rental income and fundraising
activities. These funds are used to cater for administrative and
operational expenses.

		

III.	Reimbursements made by staff for receiving accommodation,
meals and advance salaries and wages from PMGH. These
funds are refunded to PMGH by Department of Finance and
directly deposited into the Trust and Operation Account. .

8. Fixed Assets
The cost of purchasing Fixed Assets in the value of consideration given
to acquire the Assets and the value other directly attributable cost
which have need incurred in bringing the assets to the locations and
conditions necessary for the intended service.

4. Payments by external third party
The Port Moresby General Hospital also benefits from payments made
by external third parties for goods and services. These payments do
not constitute cash receipts or payments of the Port Moresby General
Hospital, but do benefit the organisation. They are disclosed in the
Payments by external third parties in the Statement of Cash Receipts
and Payments and in other financial statements.

A fixed asset register (FAR) has been maintained outside of the current
accounting system by the Port Moresby General Hospital for the
financial year ended 31 December 2014.
9. Supplies, drugs and consumables

5. Reporting currency

The Port Moresby General Hospital receives all its drugs and supplies
from Medical Stores and Badili. Sometimes purchase at other
pharmacy outlets for complement purposes and stored them in the
hospital pharmacy.

The reporting currency is Kina (PGK).
6. Cash
Cash comprises of cash on hand, demand deposits and cash
equivalents. Demand deposits and cash equivalents comprises
balances with banks and investments in short term money instruments

10. Donation Accounting Method

Amounts appropriated to the Port Moresby General Hospital are
deposited in the bank accounts and are controlled by the Port Moresby
General Hospital. All borrowings are undertaken by central finance
entity. Cash is included in the statement of cash receipts and payments
comprise the following as summarised on the next page.

11. Trade debtors

Cash in hand

2014

Donations are accounted for on a cash basis and are recognised as
revenue. There are accounting methods implemented to cater for
donations.

2013

Bank balances with BSP - Boroko
Operation Account
Trust Account
Special Project Account
Operation Open Heart Account
Short term Investments
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I.

			

K

K

3,883,637

489,394

665,545

894,388

18,139,584

27,943,282

0
0

21,081

22,688,766

29,348,145

There is no proper maintenance of trade debtor records as most of
the Port Moresby General Hospital’s Accounts are prepared on cash
accounting system.
12. Trade creditors
The trade creditor’s account has no proper records maintained. The
accounts have been prepared on cash basis system. However, the
trade creditor’s records are gradually being updated for any money still
owing to any of the creditors.

Operation Account Statement of Cash Receipts and Payments for the Year Ended 31 December 2014
Receipts/ Payments Payments by other
controlled by entity government entities
2014
K

2014
K

Payment by
external parties

Receipts/
(Payments
controlled by entity

Payments by other
government entities

Payment by
external parties

2014
K

2013
K

2013
K

2013
K

RECEIPTS
Grants - Operational

28,394,400

Grants - Supplementary

8,000,000

Grants – User Free Policy

1,280,000

25,966,800

Donor
Hospital Sundry Fees
Other

16,000

TOTAL RECEIPTS

16,000

3,097,111
37,674,400

-

3,097,111

25,966,800

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

EXPENDITURE
Personal Emoluments
Salaries & Allowances
Wages
Overtime
Leave Fares
Gratuity
Contract
Total

83,002
7,612,656

5,615,216

0

724,973

2,572,726

1,134,530

111,358
104,461

491,013
18,763

10,401,201

-

-

8,067,498

GOODS AND SERVICES
Travel & Subsidiary

284,580

312,788

Office Material & Supplies

364,524

216,389

Operational Materials

5,844,445

2,286,478

Transport & Fuel

482,454

562,534

Administrative Consultancy Fees

825,617

395,292

2,290,126

882,328

127,229

58,555

Other Operational Expense
Training
GST Input Tax Expense
Laloki Facilities Expense
Unreconciled Item
Total

10,218,975

-

-

4,725,347

UTILITIES, RENTAL & PROPERTY COST
Utilities

9,754,020

10,480,471

Rental
Routine Maintenance

4,345,399
658,054

3,262,055
395,371

Total

14,757,473

-

-

14,137,897

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Office Equipment

264,312

Motor Vehicle

53,697

0

Construction, Renovation, Improvements

121,315
1,716,443

131,064
0

Total

2,155,767

Plant & Equipment

189,451

-

-

320,515

-

-

2,059,211

-

29,310,467

-

3,104,979
-246,556

OTHERS
Repay Inter-transfer

-3,237,256

Total

-3,237,256

TOTAL EXPENSES

34,296,158

Cash at the beginning of the year
Increase/(Decrease) in cash

489,395
3,394,242

Cash at end of year

3,883,637

2,059,211

-

-

-

2,858,423
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Special Project Statement of Cash Receipts and Payments for the Year Ended 31 December 2014
Receipts/ Payments Payments by other
controlled by entity government entities
2014
K

2014
K

Payment by
external parties

Receipts/
(Payments
controlled by entity

Payments by other
government entities

Payment by
external parties

2014
K

2013
K

2013
K

2013
K

49,800,000

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

RECEIPTS
Grants - Operational
Grants - Project

30,000,000

49,800,000

30,000,000

2,240,152

Donor
Hospital Sundry Fees
Other
TOTAL RECEIPTS

-

EXPENDITURE
Personal Emoluments
Salaries & Allowances
Wages
Overtime
Leave Fares

-4,868
0
0

Gratuity

21,814

Contract
Total

16,946

1,469,901
-

-

1,469,901

GOODS AND SERVICES
Travel & Subsidiary
Office Material & Supplies
Operational Materials
Transport & Fuel

244,571

106,266

57,640

17,579

6,178,853

931,601

0

55,474

Administrative Consultancy Fees

3,137,361

1,281,304

Other Operational Expense

1,715,764

662,059

0

133,261

Training
GST Input Tax Expense
Laloki Facilities Expense
Total

11,334,189

-

-

3,287,544

UTILITIES, RENTAL & PROPERTY COST
Utilities

100,165

Rental

14,245
989,658

Routine Maintenance
Total

1,104,068

27,441
18,539,377
-

-

18,566,818

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Office Equipment
Motor Vehicle
Plant & Equipment

290,787

1,597,277

2,321

Construction, Renovation, Improvements

6,616,327
17,047,385

Total

23,956,820

4,381,049
-

-

5,978,326

-

29,302,589

OTHERS
Inter-transfer
Total

3,216,215

TOTAL EXPENSES

39,628,238

Cash at the beginning of the year

27,767,823
-9,628,238
18,139,584

Increase/(Decrease) in cash
Cash at end of year
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3,216,215
5,978,326

3,821,395
22,737,562
26,683,957

-

Operation Open Heart Account Statement of Cash Receipts and Payments for the Year Ended 31 December 2014
Receipts/ Payments Payments by other
controlled by entity government entities
2014
K

2014
K

Payment by
external parties

Receipts/
(Payments
controlled by entity

Payments by other
government entities

Payment by
external parties

2014
K

2013
K

2013
K

2013
K

-

-

-

-

RECEIPTS
Grants - Operational
Grants - Project
Donor
Hospital Sundry Fees

132,776
24

Other
TOTAL RECEIPTS

-

-

-

132,800

EXPENDITURE
Personal Emoluments
Salaries & Allowances

14,200

Wages
Overtime
Leave Fares
Gratuity
Contract
Total

-

-

-

14,200

GOODS AND SERVICES
Travel & Subsidiary
Office Material & Supplies

67,576

Operational Materials

3,159

Transport & Fuel
Administrative Consultancy Fees
Other Operational Expense

40

42,799

40

113,534

Training
GST Input Tax Expense
Laloki Facilities Expense
Unreconciled Item
Total
UTILITIES, RENTAL & PROPERTY COST
Utilities
Rental
Routine Maintenance
Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Office Equipment
Motor Vehicle
Plant & Equipment
Total
OTHERS
Inter-transfer

21,041

Total

21.041

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

579,770

-

-

-

-

TOTAL EXPENSES
Cash at the beginning of the year
Increase/(Decrease) in cash
Cash at end of year

21,081
-21,081
0

-388,466
5,066
-

-

-383,400
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Notes
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